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Abstract
Measuring the degree of price coordination between firms in a differentiated products industry is particularly challenging
because it is necessary to utilize a demand system that is sufficiently flexible, allows the imposition of theoretical
restrictions, and allow for the derivation of the functional form of the corresponding price reaction functions.  Previous
research has relied on restrictive demand systems in order to maintain the tractability of the price reaction functions. The
purpose of this paper is determine whether using more flexible demand systems can yield a set of first-order profit
maximization conditions that are mathematically tractable and amendable to estimation.  The demand systems considered
are the Almost Ideal Demand System (AIDS), the Linear Approximate Almost Ideal Demand System (LAIDS), and the
Rotterdam demand system.  This paper also expands prior work on estimating brand level demand elasticities by
endogenizing category level expenditures in the context of a weakly separable demand system.  This yields some new and
interesting insights for the measurement of market power in differentiated product industries.  We show that while it is not
possible to derive explicit price reaction functions for any of these demand systems, given certain assumptions, the
Rotterdam demand system does yield an explicit set of profit maximization first-order conditions that can be estimated.Incorporating Flexible Demand Systems  Peterson and Cotterill
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ketchup than a 16-ounce bottle, the change in U/VOL
should be negatively related to the change in brand price.
Because the IRI price data is obtained at the retail
level, we need to control for any retailer merchandising
activities that may affect the average retail product
price.
5  We control for the size of any promotional price
reductions and the volume of the product sold during
promotional campaigns, because they will likely have
differential effects on the average retail price.  The
retailer merchandising activities are measured by the
average price reduction of products merchandised
(PRED) and the percent of volume sold with
merchandising (%MER).  An increase in either or both
of these will lead to a lower average retail price, all else
constant.  Also, the amount of merchandising may also
affect the level of ketchup expenditures and relative
market shares among ketchup brands.
The IRI data does not contain any demographic
information (e.g., median household income, age, ethnic
background, etc.) for the regional markets.  It is likely
that changes in demographic profiles across regional
markets may yield differences in demand for ketchup
brands and the level of expenditures allocated to
ketchup.  For example, do ketchup expenditures increase
or decrease as median household income increases?  Do
regions with relatively growing Hispanic or other ethnic
groups exhibit changes in ketchup expenditures and/or
the mix of ketchup brands purchased?  To supplement
the IRI data set, we include data on median household
income (INC), percent of households with less than
$10,000 in income (IU10K), percentage of households
with over $50,000 in income (IO50K), percentage of
population that is Hispanic (PHSP), median family age
(AGE), median family size (SIZE), and the four firm
concentration ratio of all grocery stores in each regional
market (CR4).
6  The last variable is included to account
for possible price enhancement from high retail
concentration in local markets.
Earlier, we stated that relative price changes among
separable groups may lead to the reallocation of
expenditures among them.  To control for possibility, we
identify five IRI product categories that may be close
substitutes or complements with ketchup: mustard,
mayonnaise and other sandwich spreads, barbecue
sauces, hot sauces, and steak and Worcestershire sauce.
                                                       
5 Often, the manufacturers coordinate the merchandising activities of
retailers.  For example, the manufacturer may wish to have the
retailer feature their product and give the retailer a discount on all
product sold during a given time period.
6 These data were obtained from Progressive Grocery, Market Scope,
various years.  Unfortunately, these data are available on an annual
basis only.
We utilize the average prices of all products in these IRI
categories in our model.
Finally, equations (57) and (59) identifies that
changes in input prices affect brand price changes.
However, obtaining a complete list of input prices for
ketchup manufacturers is not possible.  To attempt to
control for changes in input costs, we include the prices
of two main ingredients in ketchup, tomato paste (TP)
and sweeteners (high fructose corn syrup) (SWT).  These
data were obtained from industry and U.S. Department
of Agriculture publications.
5. Results
5.1 Conjectures Model using Rotterdam Demand
System
Table 1 provides the specification for each equation
in the ketchup brand-pricing model.  An iterative three-
stage least squares procedure is used to estimate this
system of equations.
Table 2 provides the parameter estimates for the
demand and expenditure equations of the model.  In the
demand equations, all of the estimated real expenditure
and price parameters are significantly different than zero
and have the correct sign.  The resulting expenditure and
partial price elasticities for each brand are given in the
top half of table 3.  The term partial is used for the price
elasticities because they are computed holding total
ketchup expenditures constant.  In absolute value, Heinz
and Hunts have the smallest partial own-price
elasticities, -1.43 and -1.32 respectively, followed
private label ketchup, (-1.84) and then Del Monte (-
2.07).  This is not surprising since Heinz has the largest
market share and Del Monte has the lowest market share
and, all else equal, the absolute value of the own-price
elasticities decrease as share increases.  It is interesting
to note that the absolute value of the private label own-
price elasticity is similar to that of Hunts.  Private label
products have been characterized in previous research
(Connor and Peterson) as being more competitive than
their national brand counterparts.  This would suggest
that the absolute value of the own-price demand
elasticities facing private label producers would be much
higher than for the national brands.  At least for ketchup,
this does not seem to be the case.
Because ketchup is assumed to be part of a weakly
separable demand system, changes in brand prices may
also affect the amount of total expenditures allocated to
ketchup by consumers.  Indeed, the estimates from the
expenditure equation show that a one percent increase in
the price of Heinz decreases total ketchup expenditures
by 0.43 percent.  Price changes by Hunts, Del Monte,
and private label ketchup did not have significant effectsIncorporating Flexible Demand Systems  Peterson and Cotterill
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sj market share of jth brand
qj quantity of jth brand
X total ketchup expenditures
pj price of jth brand
PHSP percentage of regional population that is Hispanic
AGE median age in region
TP price of tomato paste
SWT price of sweetener
U/VOL units per volume
PRED average price reduction of products merchandised
%MER percentage of sales with retailer merchandising
CR4 four firm concentration ratio of local grocery stores
s
k p average price of kth substitute or complement for ketchup
INC median household income
IU10K percent of households with income under $10,000
IO50K percent of households with income over $50,000Incorporating Flexible Demand Systems  Peterson and Cotterill
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Median Household Income -0.20
(0.092)
**
% Households < $10,000 0.27
(0.22)














































2 .901 .596 .509 .423
* Significant at 1% level
** Significant at 5% level
a All variables are measured in logarithmic differences.
b Logarithmic change in real ketchup expenditures.
c Aggregate price of complementary or substitute commodity groups.Incorporating Flexible Demand Systems  Peterson and Cotterill
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Median Household Income -0.20
(0.090)
**
% Households < $10,000 0.20
(0.22)













































2 .901 .583 .514 .428
* Significant at 1% level
** Significant at 5% level
a All variables are measured in logarithmic differences.
b Parameter estimates are determined via symmetry conditions.
c Logarithmic change in real ketchup expenditures.
d Aggregate price of complementary or substitute commodity groups.Incorporating Flexible Demand Systems  Peterson and Cotterill
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Heinz 0.572 0.121 0.288 0.910
Hunts 0.217 0.109 0.036 0.515
Del Monte 0.090 0.065 0.003 0.307
Private Label 0.121 0.049 0.014 0.292
Ketchup Brand Prices (pj) $/lb.
Heinz 0.797 0.080 0.564 1.073
Hunts 0.712 0.102 0.478 1.022
Del Monte 0.631 0.097 0.427 0.937
Private Label 0.564 0.079 0.412 0.842
Units per Volume (U/VOL)
Heinz 1.89 0.08 1.64 2.13
Hunts 1.87 0.16 1.48 2.31
Del Monte 1.87 0.13 1.07 2.35
Private Label 1.80 0.10 1.51 2.22
Percent of Volume Merchandised (%MER)
Heinz 38.3 14.7 0.5 86.6
Hunts 47.7 16.4 5.7 89.0
Del Monte 56.6 17.7 3.8 98.3
Private Label 35.4 16.7 2.2 92.3
Average Price Reduction of Products Merchandised
(PRED)
Heinz 21.4 7.5 7.4 49.8
Hunts 21.3 7.5 6.6 45.1
Del Monte 22.0 7.7 6.7 52.5
Private Label 19.0 6.6 6.0 46.1
Total Ketchup Expenditures (X) 1232730.4 1183249.9 181208.1 8050906.2
Hispanic Percent of Population (HISP) 7.8 10.0 0.1 48.7
Median age (AGE) 33.0 2.4 24.1 41.8
Median Household Income (INC) 32359.9 7047.7 20729.0 53429.0
Percent of Households with Income < $10,000
(IU10K)
15.0 3.2 7.9 24.2
Percent of Households with Income > $50,000
(IU10K)
24.3 6.4 12.4 44.9
Price of Tomato Paste (TP) 0.423 0.098 0.278 0.58
Price of Sweetener (SWT) 21.7 3.0 14.4 27.0
Local Grocery 4-Firm Concentration (CR4) 64.9 12.5 30.2 88.1
Average Price of Substitutes (
k
s p ) $/lb.
Mayonnaise 0.969 0.123 0.639 1.272
Mustard 1.222 0.219 0.736 1.838
Barbecue Sauce 1.201 0.173 0.844 1.794
Hot Sauce 2.063 0.658 1.145 5.155
Steak/Worcestershire Sauce 3.500 0.415 2.332 4.611FOOD MARKETING POLICY CENTER
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